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BUNS CONTINUE BOMBARDMENT ON FLAMMRS Fill
DEMOCRACY TIRES WILL "RE-TIR- E THE KAISERVICTORY IN SEA FIGHT

BALANCED BY NEW LOSS

ARTILLERY BEARS WEIGHT

CONFLICT ON WEST FRONT

Busy at Numerous Points Huns Keep Up Fusil-ad- e

in Flanders With High Velocity Guns. :

Allies Hammering Enemy Roads and y
Concentration Points.

SECRETARY M'ADOO -AMERICAN SHIP

SUNK OFF FRANCE

SICK WITH TONSILITIS

(International Newt Service.)
Washington, May 7. Secre-

tary
(

of the Treasury McAdoo,
who returnedto Washington to-

day after a brief holiday at
White. Sulphur Springs, was un-
able to go to his office because

. of an attack of tonsllitls It
is believed the malady was
caused by tire secretary' ex-
ertions during his liberty loan
tour. He will probably be con-
fined to his home for two days,
it was stated.

Eleven Members of Crew Killed

or Drowned When the Tyler

Was Torpedoed.

it

(Associated Press,)
With the British Army In

Franca, May 7. The artillerymen
yesterday and last night eontinued
to carVy the weight of the con-
flict en their ihoulders and had a
busy time ef it at numerous points

long the battle front.
There wai no infantry action In

period, but from the furious gunduels waged south of Arras duringthe early part ef the night one
might eaeily have drawn the eon- -

eluaion that grand attack waa tn
progress.
Ytiaterduy and last night the Ger

mans kept up a considerable bombard-- ,
ment of the back areas In Flanders
with high velocity gun The allies, on
the other hand, were busy hammeringthe enemy's roade and concentration
points.

It rained again last night and this
morning, making the Flanders tla'
ground still mure dlfrienlt for the
enemy to work over In carrying out
preparations for a further attack. .

SUBMARINE IS DEFEATED

ORDERS PROBE OF

AIRCRAFT ISSUE
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In Fight With Steamer Tide-

water Navy Announces Suc-

cessful Fight With Foe.
GERMAN PRISONERS

WOUNDED BY GUARDS

MAJOR AND BRIGADIER- - .
GENERALS NAMEDSenator Chamberlain Says Mil

(Associated Press.)
New York, May 7. The Ameri-

can steamehip Tyler, formerly an
Old Dominion freighter, ha been
torpedoed and aunk off the French
coast, according to information re-

ceived in marine circlee here to-

day. Eleven members of the crew
were killed or drowned.

itary Committee Will Find

Where Money Went.
Crossed Deadline and railed to

Retreat When Ordered.
Wound Slight.

Atlanta. May t. tt develoned
that two (ieruiBii piiauncra of war at

The Tyler was a vessel of 3,928 "

tons gross and was built in 1913.
She was sunk on May 3. .

rori Mcl'heison Internmont rmnn

MEANS NO WHITEWASHING

In Process New Charges of a
Sensational Kind Glad the

President Approves.

were shut Saturday ntsht when thev
crossed the dead Una near the double
wire fence and did not heed the com.
mnnd to rotrwat. Four of the tier.

Oen. Dashiell, Who Comes , to
Fort Oglethorpe, Named in

List of Assignments. .

(International Newa Pervlcr) ;

Washington. May T. The war de.rftirtmrnt today announced . assign-me- nt

of three additional major-genera- ls

and fourteen brlgadlrr.grncralgas follows: ,
Majii'.lenjrl--Jam- es H. Mi Una,Seventieth division: Chas. H. Marti,Eighty. sixth division; Leroy S. Lyon.

Thirty. first division.
Hiigadir..lenrralaWm. R, Hash,lell. Eleventh Infant rv, Twenty,sixth division; Ouy It, Preston, lothfield Artillery. Eight division;Frank M. Caldwell, Seventy. fifth

Thirty. eighth division; Lut
Wahl, Fourteenth infantry, Seventh
division; tleo. H. Jameiaon. litth

Eightieth division: 1 C. An.drew a. ITJd Infantry, Eighty, alxih di-
vision : O. K. Hunt 1'.iK ...r. ......

mnna approached the prohlhltnd area
together, says Col. Van Orsdnle. In
iiuitimanil, ttcsplte orders of tha armed(Associated Press.) guard, Thry crossed the dead lino,
which Is sit fret Inside the fence. The
guard opened ftre with a riot gun. Two
prisoners were wounded In the brs
The other two aci ambled back out of
range.

BLAME NOT PLACED(Guaranteed, non-ski- d and nincturc-proof.- )

Loss Naval Tusr Cherokee

Washington, May 7. Chairman
Chamberlain, of the eenate mili-

tary committee, announced in the
senate today that with the sup-
port of the eenate, hie corimittee
would investigate the aircraft
situation with a view of determin-
ing how and where the money ap-

propriated for that purpose has
. been spent, . . .,

Senator Chamberlain declared bin
committee proponed to "put Its fingerennn responsible for conditions In
aircraft production' and added "the
committee doesn't propose t- - engage
in any whitewashing process, either."

In response to questions, 'Senator
Chamberlain unreservedly declared
not ' one American-bui- lt battleplane

SUCCESS OF BRITISH Termed "Accident.,'1
(International News Service)

Navy Department Report.
(Associated Press.)

Washington, May 7. A fight be- -,

tween the American steamer Tide-
water and a German submarine on
March 17, in which the submarine
was defeated and perhaps sunk,
was reported today by the navy
department.
The steamer encountered the at

at night and barely missed colliding
with her as she was submerging:. . The.
Tidewater fired u shot which fell some
distance ahead, of. the submarine's
wake, but a second shot apparently
was a clean hit. Tiio erew-o- f the Hhlp

..was satisfied the shot was effective,
but a third Hhell'was fired at the place
where the submerged.

The navy department's announce-
ment said:- - - '

"The commander of the armed guard
en the steamship Tidewater reports to
the navy department that on March
17, about 11: 80 p.m., a submarine was
.flighted off the starboard how, head-
ing towards the vessel, about 15ti yards
off. As the Bhip turned it, missed the
submarine by not more than twenty
feet. The was .the.n sub-

merging. , The ship's , guns wore
brought to bear and the first phot hit
some distance ahead of her wake.

Made "Clean Hit."

NAVAL. RAID ADMITTED
SUUIER CASUALTY LIST SENT BY PERSHING;-- - "

THREE TENNESSEANS AND GADSDEN MAN NAMED
Washington, Mav report of

!t.K;,,tt, T. V Darrah,
Infantry. Eight division:t t: M"r,,"rt' KitrTith Held artillery.Eight division; K. T. Donnelly. U4thheld aitllletv. Eighty,nlnth division;

I- - J; Austin. lf,th field artillery.Thirtieth divlalno: Auguatine Mcln.
tyre, Hlsty. third fleld r li..f

the Hoard or Inquiry appointed to
the loss of the nsval tug

Chernke waa In the hands of Secre-
tary Daniels this afleinon, and, It la
underalooil, fulls tn pliu'a any hlnrnn
for the sinking of the vessel. The sc..

By Berlin Newspaper in Com.

menting on Zeebruggo
Affair.

tlelh division: R. W. Yoi ig. Fixty.fifth field artillery. t.'nrtuih ii. i.i.had yet been sent to Europe, although
material In large quantity had been

WENT. FROM CHATTANOOGA

Oadsden Boy Killed in France
(ident Is chniactrrlsrd aa one of theHuntsrille Lad Wounded and n. A. Wlnaale. Flftv.arennd n-- i.ishipped abroad for assembly. unfortunate and regrellnble Instances rtlllery. Twentveventh division.Investigation of the aircraft

swiftly began taking shape to Served in Mexico. likely to occur to any vrasel, It ta
understood thai tha report, which will
he niada public probably late tlila aft KU KM KIAN ItARNIfi'G

'
ernoon, Inllmalra that If there was
any blame to lie placed, tt could not
be attached tn any man now living.

day, both in the department of Jus-
tice and In' congress.

Atly.Gon. Gregory., acting at Presi-
dent Wilson's direction, begun plan-
ning the investigation which is to
disclose if there has been malfeasance

IDLERS TO GET TO ff0.1K

London, May 7. That Ilia recent
nriliah attack on the German subma-
rine base at .eebruKKn waa' auccrsaful
Is admitted by I he Frankfurter .w-

itting, in commenting upon the affair.
The newspaper urges that the tierman
navy take measures to deal "with an
antaRiinlat of remarkable boldness."

"It would be foolish to deny," It says,
"that the HiitlHh fleet scored a great

NICARAGUA IN WARfW W. ...,. A V. . ft ,A AAA AAA - .

TV. a r.ln(A,. fiT.,1 shot . Klini, f Qtu,UUU,lfVU Hp- -
iliv- ijn i i u .i.... i t "viv... nPAIkii ni,n

L I1U FUltl W 1(1 L tin.' x. i (i i ii uic v nrt,i At the same time. Chairman Cham
Birmingham Streets Scene of
Impressive Demonstration for

Benefit Noninduitrioni.
rnelnepr. and mvsclf and other mem

aiiccesa through a fantastically nudatiers of the cfew, called a clean hft
ind was satisfied that It was effective. linns Stroke In penel rating Into one of

berlain, of the senate military com-
mittee, announced to the senate In
vigorous terms that the rommittee
proposes to have a thorough inoulrv

Joins Allies in Declaration
Against Germany.

San Juan del 8ur, Nicaragua,
May 7. The Nicaragua congress
today declared war en Germany
and her allies. '

the moat Important strongholds over
which the German flag floats.

"However ulipleaaiint It may be, we
The third shot was fired by the boat-
swain's mate in charge of the after
guns' crew, having her spotted and
firing In the pesitton she last sub

(Special to The News.)
Gadsden, Ala., May 7. Oscar C.

Griffith, listed as killed in ac-

tion in the casualty list, was a
' Gadsden boy 23 yeara old and a

native of Etowah county. He en-
listed in ' April, 1916, during the
Mexican trouble, in the regular
army at Chattanooga, and wae
transferred to Columbue, 0 later
ta ambulance company No. 12,
First division, of which he was a
member when killed. He arrived
in France in July last with the
first division of the regular army.
Before enlisting he wae a moldtr
at the local pipe shope. He wae
a popular young man of the vicin-

ity and well known among the steal
workere. He is survived by Andrew
Griffith and wife, parents, eix sis-

ters, one brother, Ross Griffith,
at the emergency ship yard,

Mare's Island, Cal.

muat frnnkly admit that the enemy

One of Four . Brothers, All in

France, Falls Victim to
German Bullet.

Leslie Sexton. of Huntsvllle,
Tcnn., Scott county, is named In the
American casualty list received
Tuesday morning as having been
severely wounded tn France.

Notification has already been
by his people that he was

.wounded In action on April Si.
The young man Is aboiit SO

years of age and a private In the
infantry. He has three brothers,
Kthards, Dewey and Fred, who are
also In France dolpg their bit for
the cause of world democracy..An-othe- r

brother. Gilmore, served two
years in the army.

Leslie Sexton and hla brothers are
known throughout the community
In which their home la situated.
Their father, Tim Sexton, is a
farmer, and the patriotic spirit of
the lamlly comes In for praise and
hearty commendation. The father
Is a liberty bond purrhaser.

ships actually entered the port of,or- -
merged n. AVe resumed our course

brugge, Tnst. being so, mere is no
teason why they should not achieve a

(Associated Press.)
I Plrmlngham, Ala., May T. About He
whila.rohed men, dreaaed In tha ru.lattoii Ku him K la it ttniform. wnhan Anvrlcan flag and fiery rrosa at thahead of the procession, rode throughtha atreela of Birmingham last night,
warning; Idlers to .find auric to do, and

;
The silent rldere distributed cards

bearing warning that the UntiedState waa at war; that aver tmin la

similar feat u other limes, it there,
fore behooves our navy command to be
all it, for wa have to deal with an an-

tagonist of remarkable boldness."

TWELVE ENEMY ALIEN

WOMEN UNDER ARREST

(A "undated pre, )
Oloticester, N, J. Mav 7. Twelve

alien women were lodged In the de.
tnnllon estop last nlcht by agents of

of Its own. in which he declared It
would attempt to locate the personal
responsibility. He promised the sen-
ate there would be "no whitewashing."Stirred by published charges cul-

minating yesteday in the president'sorder to the department of Justice, Sen-
ators began demanding a congressional
inquiry as soon as the senate con-
vened.

Senator Rrandegee, republican, of
Connecticut, was among the first to
call for one, and Chairman Chamber-
lain responded with hts announcement
of the committee's intentions.

He sqid the committee proposed to

Hie department of justice from San
Franclacn, The woman are the wives needed except thim w hoaa aititd i.

and commenced zigzagging, standing
by for an attack, but the submarine
did not appear again. YA'e made all
preparations for an attack at day-
break, but there were no 'signs of a
submarine."

Of the eleven who perished on the
Tyler, six were picmbers of the mer-
chant crew and five were naval gun-
ners. The members of ' the merchant
crew killed were E. W. Mears. third
assistant engineer. Washe Creek, Va.:
Clarence K. Knowlton, oiler. Norfolk.
Vs.; F. Kauamato, messman, no ad-

dress; .lose Koderiguel, fireman: Gre-gar- lo

Carro, coal passer; Fernando
I.asse, firemnn. The thrre last were
from Coninnn, Ppain.'

of twelve Herman arrested In San

. REPULSED 3r TURKS

Constantinople Srj British
Suffered Lostci.

(Associated Press.)
Constantinople, Sunday, May . via

Loniliui, Mav. 7. HrUlsh troops which

Franiiaro, and ordered Interned. 1 h

fmen are at Hot Spring, N. C,
"put Its ringer on the men responsible,"
and added:

"The committee doesn't propose to
engage Id any white-washin- g process,
either."

OVERMAN BILL GAINS

FAVOR HOUSE COMMITTEE
mails nn sllack In Palestine on the
eastern aide of the Jul (Inn tiver have
been reimlaed by the Turks, who

iioai u in me government- - and thatthe Klan Intended tn are thi therawa no Idlenea. Tha carda aay. In
part;'

yn" wM Justly entitled ttha toleration and protection you ara
enjoying. And work to do. and do it'No able-bodie- man, rich or poor, hasa right to consume without producing,lake heed and go to Botar The eyeof scrutiny la ui,n yctit"He respectful to' the fljg ef our
counte--v and loy.l tn the government!Aid by every means at your command .
the suppression f rtiiilnyalty by Nlr
speeeh nr action.

"The Ku Klux Klan la nlednut ..

New Charges. Seneational,
n making his announcement. Sen

brought tip traervea and caused them
to retreat, (owatd the river, the war
office announces. The llrltlsb are aaldator Chamberlain declared there had

Thomas Rodvanskl. Chicago. Ill,
Leslie Sexton, Huntsvllle. Tfnn.
Ileo. C. I'tidutrh. linjtlmor. Md.
Maurice altera, Detroit, Mich.

Wounded Slightly.
CORPORAL

George R, Kardesnic, Auburn, Ta.

MUSICIAN.
Edgar L. rtucben, Decatur III.

COOK.
Harry J. Robinson. Roston, Muss.

PRIVATES.
Herbert A. f'lmk. Sacramento, Cnl.
Carlton S. Coons, Elkgrove. Cal.
Raymond' H. fJwynne, Mentor, Ky. '

Hrltton O. Harrison.- C "enevllle
Tenn.

Adolph Hlrsrh. New York. N T.

to have suffered heaty loaaea.
The Turks are repoifVd to be purau

Ing the Hiitlsh. According to the an

(International New ervlc.)
Weshington, May 7. The house

Judiciary committee favorably re-

ported the Overman bill, giving the
preeid.nt power to the
eseeutive departments, to the
hsuse today. The bill wee reported
without amendment.

I DENTIFTi, EGrioTrWF

(International Newa Service.)

Washington, May 7. One of the
smallest casualty lists reported in
eeveral daye waa announced by
the war department today, only
forty-on- e names being carried.

our men were killed n aotion,
two died of wounda and one ie

missing in action. Five died ef
disease and one from other causes-Fiftee-

were severly wounded and
thirteen elightly wounded.

Killed in Action,
CORPORA!

Herman HJormhang, Paul Henrick- -

iiniincetiK nl Ihev caidured hoolv, the
amount of which hae not been ascer

been something radically wrong with
the whole program, lie had never seen
the Hoi Kin in report, he said, but de-
clared the conclusions reached In the
H. Snowden Marshall report were In
accord with those of the committee.

The senate committee, he said, was
a part of the government's authorities,
and added significantly he was "glad

tained.

UNCLE JOE CANNON HAS
EIGHTY-SECON- D BIRTHDAY

(Associated Tress.)
Washington. May 7. Former Speak-

er Cannon was 82 today and the occa-
sion was made the subject for a dem-
onstration by his colleagues when the
house convened at noon. Mr. Onnnon
spoke for ten minutes, declaring he
was more convinced every dav that
American patriotism Is not confined to
one party.

enforcrntent f lha atwva t.n,iThe Itritlsh war orfle. announced
yesterday that the advance troops hold-
ing Ea-Sa- were withdrawn Friday
nlghj and that la'er thn bulk of (be

BY RING HE WORE

In ronnerllon with a crime, said toCarl P. Hoffman, Oregon I'lly, Ore, lirltlsh forces east of the Jordan
passed tn (lie western side, leaving have been committed during tha aiiovtrClarence C. Kiilocg. I treat ur. III.

Patrick J. I.uby. Elizabeth. N. J. strong detachments on the east bank

BOTH PRIMARY BOARDS
CALLED FOR MAY 23

Boards of Two Political Parties
to Confer on Plans for Pri.

maries and Election.

acn, Toftc, Minn.
PRIVATES.

Oscar C. (Jrlfflth. Gadsden, Ala.,
(Andrew W. (Jrlfflth).

Marcus Jones. Minneapolis Minn.
Julius F. Muller. Missouri Valley, la.

Died ef Disease.

to secure Ilia crossing.Alexander D. McTcar, V'ollaston,
Mass.

of last winter, I iiarlrs Ward mimed,
Im been rteled bv leecllve Ma-
rlon Perklna and W. C. Smith, and
his trial la scheduled tn coin up In
pollrei court Prldnv. According to
I (elective Hmlih. Ward wae recog.

the president approves its course in
adance."

New charges of a sensational kind In
connection with aviation are being
brought forth dally, Chamberlain con-
tinued.

"These charges are coming to me and
other mcmheis of the committee every
day," he said. "This committee is de-
termined to do whatever la necessary
to help win the war."

Senaor Vardaman asked hor many

BELGIAN NEWSPAPER

COURT OF HONOR TO SAY

Last Word on Action of Oen.
Maurice. A

London, May 7. Andrew Bonar

Wm, J. t'lokston. Christiana, Tenn.
Missing in Action.

PRIVATE.
Louis R. ZI'kim. Ixep River. Conn. nlr.ed hy a at lis pin and a watthLIEUTENANT.

Edmund J. Mporte, plalnfleld,
COKPOKAK

N.J. LIVES TO MOCK HUNS chain he wote He I alleged to have
entered a linuiss and purloined a shot-
gun, slick pin. watch chain, watch,

MEMORIAL SERVICE TOgovernment spokesman In the
HONOR HON. W. A. JONES

iNcil la Tha N.we l
K'nogviiie. My 7. Mta'e republican

prm. at v board Is railed to ' meet tn
dlutnond ring and pistol

ALLEGED DESERTER DIES

.lames P. Whalen, Jr Hartford
Conn.

rruvATFs.
Claude Henderson. Manna. Okla.
Andy Martin larta. Racine. Wis.
John I'eet, Hollygrove, La.

Died of Wounds.
priva'tfp.

Willis Roothe. Hanson, Okln.
liiovannl Cavallart. Torrinart un.

American planes were abroad and Sen-
ator Chamberlain replied that not one
Amcrlcan-bull- t battleplane lud been
sent there, although American mate-
rials In large quantity had been shipped
(or assembling.

People Ought to Know.
"Our people ought to be Informed.

the senator proceeded, "of the truth of

from Shot While Rcsistine

Vashviiu May : by. state Chairinaa
J. Will Tlr.In notice nut bring eent out from
hi braiUitri heia nominations (
county primary hoard would i9. ton-nim- cd

at the mretinr.
Iwinmrallc coinmittre will meet at

Nashvill on the eame dite. and III

MusoiUted Press I

Manila. .Monday. May 6 - A monster
memorial was held lodsy In
honor of the late Representative Wll.
llnm A. Jones, author of the Philippine
home rule bill Eulogies were delivered
by Oov.-en- . Harrison. Manuel Cjijezon,
president of the senate: Sergio Oa.
mens, speaker of the house, and others

(AnsncUted Press
Paris. April 20. The German

administrator, in Belgium have
suff.red another bitter disappoint-
ment in th.ir effort ta rid them-
selves of the s.er.t B.lgian news-
paper i.e Libre Belgique, which
has tung, ridiculed and laughted
at them ever since th.y occupied
the territory ef the brave little
kingdom.
With everV rvlhmr of pleaaura Hie

house of commons, announced today
that the government proposed to ask
two Judges to act as a court of honor
to Investigate the charges made hy
f;rn. Frederick T?. Maurice, who was
recently removed from th post of di-

rector of military operations at the
Rrltish war office.

Mr. Bonar Law said the army coun-
cil was dealing with nuestlnns of dis-

cipline growing out of a letter written
by fien. Maurice.

"Gen. Maurice's letter," said Mr. Po-n- ar

Ijw. "raised two questions the
auestion of militnrv discipline Involved
In writing such a letter, and the ones-'lo- n

ef veracity of mlnirterlnl

Civil Posse.
(Associated Ptss )

Asheville. .. C, Mav T.Jmes Me-
r ahn wm h,t Alw.iil tm, .Conn. two hoard will confer oa plana forthe situation, and they never have

ago while real. ting a H.,.e In t h.rg. P".naiir. una election.

Showers, Says Billy 'Possum
of Charles C. Mtiwn of I'llUboro. rnt
sirest him on cbnrgr of
from Camp Seirr, died bt night In
Ihe Wavnrsvllle hocpltal. Mrer. with

DISCUSSES LABOR AND
HIGH PRICE PROBLEMS

ficrman suihoritie snnouncrd re.
cintly Ihat thev arrested three Ile.
glan finest. Im, Denis end Msitln.
and three civilian, and Ihat thry bad
behind lb bar t lie editors, publish

been.
Referring to testimony of MaJ.-Ge- n

Squier, chief of the sicn.tl corps, before
the commute regarding failure to
train 1.S00 American cadets sent to
France. !ccause no airplanes were av li-

able, and plana to return them to this
eoimtry for training. Senator Cham-
berlain said a Urge number of the

a number of othT nien in the Iturkrt'a
'reek srctiun of J,iin rotnty, had t Spar il t The Ntaat

Vahville, May 11. preventativesat public utilities rot porationa ef Ten.
evaded the ofhirr. and It w only
after a search W..t l.inna an.l Hast- -

ers, printers and iiuirmiHor or tn
secret paper. Our i,f the priests. Ienla.

lug Meiser, til brotl.n. wtie b tet j rrww held a ronferrn.e t.vlv wit It

by Ihe puaa, II. tint was eilured i tiw, live, when the problems by w hiea
and paaM-- Ihrougn veatmlav en J p'jtdic Rnht curporaieina a en.
lowte tu tjinp. in li of Mi. Maon ', Itonted w, r outlined, and rmph.-v4iilti-r

Died ef Other Causae.
PRIVATE.

Malcolm Cullom. Mre. M. D. Btonc.
Naborton. La. -

Wounded Severely.
SERGEANT.

Clarence A. Unurr. Flkte- - Va.
CORPORAL.

Orlando L. Uraham. Avon. Ma.
CO K.

James P. Cutter. Hrreotchn. N. T.

Joseph Schubert. Ford Cltv. I'a. '

PRIVATES.
Hnmar P Jenkins. Stanlev. Vs.
J..n A Kennedy, Portland. Ore
John E. .MsxfleM. Halt Lake I II .

t l.,h.
Heerv Mnuso. N Flo hell. N T

Jxrk W. 0 onnor. . Ross. 'l
'larer.ee . Spokane ath.

John I. Pottr. otient. . X.

Once more I lake
mv pen In hand to
write about Mir
weather, although
I am an oiitiriusi, I
f (n't aiiy "f;ilr"
fi.rewt; l,wt ouo
g,xf! point. oil may

rr. a thunder
how, r ttting. io

cbti kena fniist lr
i omr.nl. anii,h,

,ii rt'.wiiy wiri(
The wfs'her

caden never had received any trainingabroad.
Senator Walsh, declaring th.? ste:e.

mrnt "extraordinary." asked If It were
not a Yonfcitftion of failure," and what
Ckl'lanation had Men gitrn.

!th Importance of the et
the public in th crista In atder ti p

SFDITION RILL RFADY

FOR WILSON'S SIGNATURE

A.orited Trrs I

V.inhinetnn. May 7. The last
legislative Men toward final enait-wrn- t

of the sedition W1I wite 1's
broad rent of nn'horitv to punUh
disloyal nttTsncs and curb

piiMtrntlnns. w.n takrn tn
the houe fof'.nv when the rnnfT-n- e

report r ador.ted. The . tl

s rmv rrady for the president's
itnatnr''.

wi m it '"i

wa ii.ndimiird t" according to
Information rrcciv.d bv lh Itelgian
xoverr.meni, The other received
pris'.ii entfins ugxtrf sting many
) e r

St morning a hr..d new ropy nt
La I .il.tr l. ws In It usual
place In the id" r ' of Haron Von

Fnlkenhanwn. K"v nnm r nersl of Mel-alu-

nd tti ihli. itK-- hi aplaied
lfrgglrly aim Tt- - death .rntenre
upon Isther Ieni was rummuted to
life lii.prlavameiil

'The extreme optimism of the chief
signal onV,-- r and those associated with
him." .''natiir Chamberlain replied. (
the "They hougM. in p i --

feet cd fallh, I think, that thev would

CENTRAL POWERS RUMANIAN
PEACE AGREEMENT SIGNED

t.M ialr, I'tv.a I

A matrrdam. M T. 'I he pra.-- e

first) brtwrn Itu ini4 and lh
ivntral wa atsned

mnrnieg an official
ftum Huhairv ludy

vent litiixtii mrnt ef erp.cieoc), I ran.
man Tutweil.r. of Memphis, ei tbited
the aituaf'on in a lengthy add e
SttTtnng lalHr. livi.tr: ml and hllih

are a Irw ef the probl. nx. .nsj
Ssn. inc a must Important di.
lua ' tne a jr.

Thunder h,.wrrs this ft rii.i jri!
n.ght W1-.d- fir aa,n. wtlh lit-- '
t) chai;e in t nip.ralui.(Continued en .Page Ten.)


